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Human beings harbor gut microbial communities that are essential to preserve human
health. Molded by the humangenome, the gutmicrobiota (GM) is an adaptive component of
the human superorganisms that allows host adaptation at different timescales, optimizing
host physiology from daily life to lifespan scales and human evolutionary history. The GM
continuously changes from birth up to the most extreme limits of human life, reconﬁguring
its metagenomic layout in response to daily variations in diet or speciﬁc host physiological
and immunological needs at different ages. On the other hand, the microbiota plasticity
was strategic to face changes in lifestyle and dietary habits along the course of the recent
evolutionary history, that has driven the passage from Paleolithic hunter-gathering societies
to Neolithic agricultural farmers to modernWesternized societies.
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INTESTINAL MICROBIOTA, STRUCTURE, AND ROLE IN
HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY
Human beings co-evolved as superorganisms as the result of the
mutualistic relationship with the enormous microbial community
that resides in human gastrointestinal tract (GIT); this ecosystem
is better known as gut microbiota (GM; Turnbaugh et al., 2007).
The GM reaches the highest cell concentration in the colon, with a
density of 1012 CFU/g of intestinal content and represents themost
densely populated and biodiverse ecosystem on earth (O’Hara and
Shanahan, 2006; Ley et al., 2008a). The GM presents a very partic-
ular phylogenetic structure, resulting in a sparsely branched tree,
with a high degree of radiation at the ends. Indeed, out of the
100 different bacterial phyla detected on our planet, only seven are
found in our gut – Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria, Pro-
teobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Tenericutes, and Fusobacteria – of
which Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes represent together up to 90%
of the ecosystem (Costello et al., 2009). Conversely, the GM
shows an impressive biodiversity at lower phylogenetic levels with
up to 1000 different species being detected by next generation
sequencing-based approaches (Qin et al., 2010). Interestingly, the
species-level GM composition varies dramatically among people,
and each subject owns a very unique subset of microorganisms,
that consists of hundreds of themore than 1000 species detected in
theGMof the entire human population. The total genome of these
microorganisms, often referred to as the intestinal microbiome,
has been estimated to contain 150 times more genes than the
human one, providing the host with essential functional traits that
human beings have not evolved on their own (Qin et al., 2010). For
instance, the carbohydrate-active enzymes encoded in the micro-
bial glycobiome allow the host to extract energy from otherwise
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indigestible polysaccharides (Gill et al., 2006), complementing the
poor human glycobiome diversity. Indeed, the functional assign-
ment of the gut microbiome revealed an extraordinary diversity
of gene clusters involved in carbohydrate metabolism (Koropatkin
et al., 2012). Moreover, the gut microbiome is enriched in genes
involved in the production of vitamins, cofactors, and secondary
metabolites, further supporting its important role in host nutri-
tion (Bäckhed et al., 2004; Clemente et al., 2012). The GM is
also an active component of the human immune system (Round
and Mazmanian, 2009; Maynard et al., 2012). The cross-talk with
intestinal microbes has been shown to be essential for the matu-
ration of a correct immune function in early life and to preserve
a well-balanced immune homeostasis later in life (Kamada et al.,
2013). Finally, a new and only sparsely explored role of the GM
in human physiology is its potential to modulate the function of
the gut-brain axis. Indeed, accumulating data from studies carried
out in mouse models suggest how the GM and its metabolites
could affect the behavior and pain, in addition to depression,
anxiety and other disorders belonging to the central nervous sys-
tem (Cryan and Dinan, 2012). Gut commensals are capable of
activating neural pathways and modulating signaling to the cen-
tral nervous system through their metabolite production (Foster
and McVey Neufeld, 2013). In particular, studies carried out on
mice demonstrated a strategic role for commensal bacteria in
programming the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) stress
responsiveness at early developmental stages, when brain plastic-
ity is still preserved (Sudo et al., 2004). Indeed, germ-free mice
showed an enhanced HPA response to restraint stress, which was
reversed by their re-conventionalization at early stages of devel-
opment. According to the authors, both a cytokine-mediated
humoral route and a neural mediated pathway could be involved
in the microbiota modulation of the endocrine response in early
life. Moreover, as observed by Diaz Heijtz et al. (2011) in mice,
the GM can also affect the synaptogenesis during the perinatal
period.
The recent use of germ-free and gnotobiotic mice has allowed
the ﬁeld to disentangle the complexity of the GM-host transge-
nomic metabolism, shedding light on the speciﬁc role of GM
metabolites in host physiology (Nicholson et al., 2012). In par-
ticular, the endpoints of the GM polysaccharide fermentation,
short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) – most abundantly acetate, propi-
onate, andbutyrate – are keyGMmetabolites,with amultifactorial
role in human health and homeostasis. These acids have been
shown to play a pivotal role in host nutrition and energy home-
ostasis, controlling energy production, and storage as well as the
appetite. Butyrate represents the main energetic substrate for the
colonic epithelial cells (Russell et al., 2013) and both butyrate and
propionate have been reported to activate intestinal gluconeoge-
nesis (IGN) through two complementary mechanisms: butyrate
triggers IGN gene expression in the gut via cAMP-dependent
mechanisms, whereas propionate activates IGN by gene expres-
sion through gut-brain neural circuits and itself represents a
substrate for IGN (De Vadder et al., 2014). According to the
authors, this last propionate-dependentmechanismof IGN induc-
tion has been deﬁned as strategic to provide the host with several
metabolic beneﬁts on body weight and glucose control. Besides
the nutritional role, SCFAs have been reported to be involved
in the maintenance of immune homeostasis (Arpaia et al., 2013).
Through their production the GM controls the epithelium inﬂam-
mation rate and drives the production and migration of speciﬁc
immunological cells. Effectively, propionate governs the de novo
peripheral regulatory T cell (Treg) generation and, together with
acetate, drives their homing in the colon. Furthermore, propi-
onate has been involved in the enhancement of hematopoiesis
of dendritic cells with an impaired Th2 activation (Trompette
et al., 2014). On the other hand, butyrate has the ability to reg-
ulate the production of pro-inﬂammatory cytokines (Segain et al.,
2000), exerting a local immunomodulatory activity. Moreover, it
is involved in the extrathymic Treg generation. In addition, the
protective activity exerted by butyrate on the gut epithelium has
been reported, as it stimulates the release of mucins (Petersson
et al., 2011).
GENETICS OF HOST AND MICROBIOTA
Host genetics and the GM are linked together by an intense cross-
talk and this interaction is dynamic throughout the course of our
life. Several studies have been conducted to determine the impact
of host genetics on the GM composition providing conﬂicting
results. To address how the host genotype and the environment
inﬂuence the GM composition, a study on the fecal microbiota
of monozygotic and dizygotic twin pairs concordant for leanness
or obesity, and their mothers was conducted (Turnbaugh et al.,
2009). The authors found that the GM of monozygotic twin pairs
had a degree of similarity that was comparable to that of dizygotic
twin pairs, highlighting that the environment impacts the GM
composition more than the genetics does. It was also reported
that family members harbor a similar GM composition and share
a “core microbiome” made of several microbial genes. However, a
study conducted on related and unrelated children reported that
the highest level of similarity was found in genetically identical
twins (Stewart et al., 2005).
Several studies reported that single host genes, i.e., MEditer-
ranean FeVer,APOA1, NOD2, and FUT2 affect the GM by altering
its composition or by reducing the degree of bacterial diversity
(Khachatryan et al., 2008; Petnicki-Ocwieja et al., 2009; Zhang
et al., 2010; Frank et al., 2011; Wacklin et al., 2014).
Murine models proved to be very useful to clarify the effect
of genetics on the GM. One of the ﬁrst studies focused on the
interaction host genetics-GM was based on observations on the
GM reconstruction process occurring after a course of antibiotics
(Vaahtovuo et al., 2003). It was observed that the colonization of
the GM depends on the genotype of the host, and differences
in communities between mouse strains were observed, support-
ing the idea that the gut community is not established by chance
but is inﬂuenced by the host genetic background. Kovacs et al.
(2011) studied particular recombinant inbred mouse strains to
assess the relative role of the host genotype in the GM composition
and they reported that the mouse genetic background is a strong
determinant in shaping the intestinal microbiota. To address how
environmental factors and host genetic factors combine to shape
the GM, Benson et al. (2010) explored the associations between
host quantitative trait loci (QTL) and the GM composition in
mice. Eighteen host’s QTL showing a signiﬁcant association with
the relative abundance of speciﬁc microbial taxa were identiﬁed.
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Even if litter and cohort effects accounted for some of theGM vari-
ation, according to the authors host genetics had a greater impact
on the GM variability.
All these studies provide information that supports the idea
that the host genetics and the GM interact with each other deeply,
and we can speculate that changes in the GM composition could
boost the different genetic make up of every individual.
MICROBIOTA ADAPTATION TO DAILY LIFE: MICROBIOME
PLASTICITY IN RESPONSE TO DIFFERENT DIETS AND HOST
PHYSIOLOGY
The human GM is a complex dynamic system with the potential
for multistability. Indeed, Faith et al. (2013) found that on aver-
age 40% of the microbial strains harbored in an adult’s intestine
was variable in a 5-year sampling period. In a mutualistic context
the GM makes sudden jumps from different steady states under
the pressure of environmental and endogenous factors, such as
diet, age, host genetics, and physiological state (Candela et al.,
2012).
The most rapid observable response of the gut microbial com-
munity is the reaction to daily dietary changes. Through a study
where high-fat low-ﬁber and low-fat high-ﬁber diets were com-
pared, changes in the microbiome composition were detected
within 24 h of controlled feeding, conﬁrming that the human
gut ecosystem plasticity can respond efﬁciently and rapidly to
external variables (Walker et al., 2011). However, as reported
by Wu et al. (2011), short- and long-term dietary interventions
differently impact the GM composition. Effectively, some bacte-
rial groups are more likely to be inﬂuenced only by short-term
dietary intervention, while others, namely those referred to as
human enterotypes (Arumugam et al., 2011), are affected only by
long-term intervention.
The correlation between nutrients and the GM composition
was investigated in a caloric restriction study realized in 18 lean
subjects over a 4-day period. The outcomes showed that nutri-
tional compounds, like proteins and ﬁbers, affect the phylogenetic
and functional structure of the gutmicrobial community (Muegge
et al., 2011). The connection between the GM phylogenetic pro-
ﬁle and the ingestion of a speciﬁc nutrient, namely fermentable
carbohydrate, was also observed in a recent study conducted in 14
overweight men in a 3-week period of intervention (Walker et al.,
2011).
It has been recently demonstrated that animal-based and plant-
based diets deeply impact on the GM (David et al., 2014). Both
diets were administered for 5 days to 10 young US adults and
the microbial community composition, metabolic products, and
gene expression were analyzed. Interestingly, dietary changes to
the plant- or animal-based diet resulted in marked microbiota
changes only 1 day after the diet modiﬁcation. In particular, the
plant-based diet was associated with the presence of ﬁbrolytic
SCFA producers as Roseburia, Eubacterium rectale, and Faecal-
ibacterium prausnitzii, while the animal-based diet resulted in the
increase of potentially putrefactive microorganisms, such as Bac-
teroides and the bile tolerant Bilophila wadsworthia and Alistipes.
It was observed that the animal-based diet had a greater impact
on the GM structural and functional layout than the only plant-
based diet. Lower levels of metabolic products resulting from the
fermentation of carbohydrates and greater levels of the products
resulting from the fermentation of amino acids were reported
in individuals with the animal-based diet. Finally, the animal-
based diet was associated with an increased expression of genes
involved in the biosynthesis of vitamins and genes involved in the
metabolism of products resulting from the consumption of meat
(David et al., 2014). Interestingly, besides dietary substrates, the
GM also relies on host-derived glycans secreted in the mucus as a
nutrient source in the gut (Kashyap et al., 2013). Indeed, geneti-
cally dictated changes in host mucus glycan composition, such as
the presence or absence of terminal fucose residues, have been
shown to signiﬁcantly impact the GM structure and function.
This provides a global view where the diet and the host genotype
interact to modulate the GM conﬁguration.
The ability of the GM to re-program itself in response to
different stimuli is necessary to adapt to the metabolic require-
ments of the host corresponding to different physiological states.
For instance, pregnancy represents a period of deep physiologi-
cal changes during which the GM composition adjusts according
to the growth of the fetus and the lactation period. According
to Koren et al. (2012), pregnancy is characterized by a greater
inﬂammation tone, reduced insulin sensitivity, and body fat
increase.
These traits are supported by a pregnancy-associated GM pro-
ﬁle, whose main features are the expansion of Proteobacteria
and Actinobacteria and a decrease in richness. Interestingly, such
modiﬁcations in the GM composition persist for 1 month after
birth and afterward the adult-like microbiota conﬁguration is
restored.
While the GM virtually varies in response to any changes in
environmental and endogenous factors, the GM adaptation to
extreme conditions – as an abnormal dietary sugar and fat intake
or chronic inﬂammation – breaks the microbiota-host mutualis-
tic homeostasis, lowering the ecosystem diversity, and overcoming
the resilience of the microbiota-host symbiosis. The microbiota
observed in obese people represents an appropriate example of
unbalanced GM conﬁguration driven by the Westernized diet
and lifestyle (Ridaura et al., 2013). The functional annotation of
the obese-type gut microbiome revealed a decreased functional
diversity and an enrichment in genes involved in carbohydrate,
lipid, and amino acid metabolism, showing an overall increased
fermentative capacity with respect to the lean-type microbiome
(Turnbaugh et al., 2009). Moreover, very recently, Schulz et al.
(2014) demonstrated that a high-fat diet mediates shifts in the
GM composition that promote intestinal carcinogenesis by com-
promising the Paneth-cell-mediated antimicrobial host defenses.
On the other hand, inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a paradig-
matic model to elucidate the self-sustained inﬂammatory loop
that is established in the gut as a result of an inﬂammation-
induced microbiota dysbiosis. In particular, inﬂammation forces
GM to change toward a pro-inﬂammatory pathobionts-enriched
proﬁle, which consolidates the host inﬂammatory tone (Round
and Mazmanian, 2009).
Therefore, the role of the GM as a plastic factor in response
to environmental or endogenous stress is essential for the mainte-
nance of the mutualistic relationship with the host. But under
some speciﬁc circumstances the microbial community can be
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forced to shift to a disease-associated conﬁguration with the
breaking of the homeostasis balance.
MICROBIOTA ADAPTATION TO DIFFERENT AGES
The human GM describes an evolutionary trajectory along the
course of human life. The GM ecosystem changes its structural
and functional layout from early infancy to old age, providing the
host with ecosystem services ﬁnely calibrated for each stage of life
(Yatsunenko et al., 2012). For instance, the peculiar GM composi-
tion during infancy exerts speciﬁc functions for the infant biology,
supporting the immune system education, brain development,
and host nutrition (Candela et al., 2013). At weaning, the GM
gains diversity and develops new physiological functions, in order
to fulﬁll the adult age-related requirements, such as the need to
extract energy from the variable array of complex polysaccharides
characterizing the adult diet.
The individual microbial layout begins to be formed immedi-
ately during delivery (Jost et al., 2012). We are born sterile and
environmental microbes immediately colonize us (Palmer et al.,
2007). The infant’ GIT is ﬁrstly colonized, just a few hours after
birth, by facultative anaerobic bacteria, i.e., enterobacteria, staphy-
lococci, and streptococci. Over time, the decreased amount of
available oxygen allows strictly anaerobic bacteria to settle in
the intestine, modifying the intestinal environment (Vael and
Desager, 2009). In particular, Jost et al. (2012) analyzed the bac-
terial composition in feces from seven healthy vaginally delivered,
breast-fed neonates at different times after birth. They observed
that, during the ﬁrst days of life, anaerobes, i.e., Biﬁdobacterium
and Bacteroides, outnumbered facultative anaerobes in all seven
neonates, pointing out that anaerobes may become dominant
early in life and that the switch from facultative to strict anaer-
obes may occur at a very early stage. The infant-type microbiota
is thus characterized by the dominance of Biﬁdobacterium and the
presence of Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, and Enterobacteriaceae
as other major components. With a relatively low degree of diver-
sity, the infant-type GM is capable of tremendous ﬂuctuations
over time, with an individual-speciﬁc temporal pattern of varia-
tion in species composition (Palmer et al., 2007; Jost et al., 2012).
The delivery mode is one of the factors that most inﬂuence early
infants’ microbiota composition (Dominguez-Bello et al., 2010).
Indeed, the authors observed that the vaginally delivered infants
acquired bacterial communities resembling their own mother’s
vaginal microbiota, while the cesarean section infants transiently
harbored bacterial communities similar to those found on the
mothers’ skin surface.
Largely dominated by Biﬁdobacterium and Enterobacteriaceae
with an extraordinary rate of variation over time, the infant-
type microbiota is functionally structured to educate the infant
immune system throughan intense, yet controlled, immunological
dialog. Centanni et al. (2013)demonstrated that in infants the phy-
logenetic structure of the enterocyte-associated GM fraction was
unaffected by the host inﬂammatory stimulus, probably because
the GM of infants is speciﬁcally shaped to cope with the dynamic
and intense cross-talk with the host immune system that is neces-
sary for immune education. Recently, it has been shown that the
diversity in the GMcomposition in infants is more important than
the prevalence of speciﬁc bacterial taxa in the determination of
the risk of immunological diseases later in life, i.e., allergic disease
and asthma (Bisgaard et al., 2011; Abrahamsson et al., 2013). Fur-
thermore, the infant GM also responds to precise developmental
and nutritional needs crucial for the infant, such as the devel-
opment and functionality of the central nervous system (Sudo
et al., 2004; Collins et al., 2012), as well as the speciﬁc vitamin
requests (Yatsunenko et al., 2012). Recently, fascinating hypotheses
extending the GM-dependent immune and metabolic program-
ming to the perinatal period have been advanced (Rautava et al.,
2012). However, until conﬁrmed by robust experimental ﬁnd-
ings, such hypotheses need to be taken with caution (Hanage,
2014).
The infant-type GM is subject to profound ﬂuctuations until
weaning when, with the introduction of solid food, it shifts toward
the adult-type microbiota, with the progressive acquisition of
taxonomic and functional complexity, such as a wide array of
carbohydrate-active enzymes. This shift results in a profound
change in the GM composition that goes from a biﬁdobacteria-
enriched community to another one dominated by Firmicutes
and Bacteroidetes, resembling more and more the microbiota of
an adult, characterized by increased functionality and stability
(Koenig et al., 2011). This adult-type microbiota is function-
ally structured to metabolize the whole complexity of the plant
polysaccharides contained in the adult diet and provides mutual
beneﬁts to the host (Vanhoutte et al., 2004). Indeed, the micro-
biota takes advantage of a warm and nutrient-rich environment
in which it can settle, while the host can beneﬁt from an easy-
ﬁtting metabolic equipment that can provide essential factors and
increase the host’s digestive capacity (Lozupone et al., 2012). A
strong selection toward a readily changeable individual micro-
biome proﬁle has been shown (Candela et al., 2012). This is the
consequence of the inherent degree of plasticity of this bacte-
rial ecosystem in adults, which allows the GM to change in
response to environmental/endogenous factors, and the unique-
ness of our physiology, lifestyle and history (Costello et al., 2012).
These result in a peculiar temporal dynamics of the individual
GM, always providing an adaptive response to ensure ecosystem
services in the face of personalized physiology, immune system,
environmental, or dietary exposure and lifestyle (Candela et al.,
2013).
With aging and the onset of pathophysiological conditions
(e.g., colon cancer, IBD, obesity, type 2 diabetes, and cardiovas-
cular diseases) the GM-host mutualistic relationship progressively
becomes compromised (Biagi et al., 2013). In elderly people diet
and lifestyle undergo profound variations that include alterations
of taste and smell, of gastrointestinal motility, and mastication,
resulting in a nutritionally imbalanced diet (Biagi et al., 2010,
2013; Claesson et al., 2011; Drago et al., 2012). These age-related
modiﬁcations, together with immunosenescence, affect the phy-
logenetic and functional structure of the gut ecosystem, leading to
a microbial composition that favours the bloom of pathobionts
(Enterobacteriaceae) to the detriment of immunomodulatory
groups (Clostridium cluster IV and XIVa, Biﬁdobacterium). This
age-associated conﬁguration together with the “inﬂammaging”
process could contribute to the creation of a self-sustained pro-
inﬂammatory loop that is prejudicial for host health (Franceschi
et al., 2000a,b; Grignolio et al., 2014). Interestingly, the GM of
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the elderly displays a restricted stability and extreme variability.
Recently, a functional description of the aged GM was reported
(Rampelli et al., 2013). By using Illumina shotgun sequencing,
three centenarians’ fecal samples were analyzed and a shift from a
saccharolytic to a putrefactive metabolism was reported. Indeed,
an increase in the proteolytic potential, a reduction of genes
involved in the metabolism of carbohydrates and a reduction
of genes involved in SCFA production were observed. These
modiﬁcations are in agreement with the age-related enrichment
of genes belonging to pathobionts, and the authors hypothe-
sized the existence of a pro-inﬂammatory loop in which patho-
bionts actively promote the worsening of health status with age.
They also speculate that in centenarians some readjustments
could occur to counteract the detrimental effects of pathobiont
accumulation.
MICROBIOTA ADAPTATION DURING DIETARY SHIFT IN
HUMAN EVOLUTION
Bacteria are part of the evolutionary history of complex organisms
and they occupy every ecological niche of our planet. The human
GM is the biggest stable symbiont of our body (Costello et al.,
2009) and it is characterized by a long adaptive history.
Modern humans, when have moved out of Africa, had to
face different environmental challenges (such as food availabil-
ity, climate changes, and pathogen loads). The main change in
the host–microbiota symbiosis likely occurred almost 10,000 years
ago, during the Neolithic revolution, also called “agricultural rev-
olution” (De Filippo et al., 2010; Ottaviani et al., 2011). This
revolution is based on the transition from hunting and gather-
ing to agriculture and permanent settlements. In this period, the
agriculture and animal husbandry have led to natural changes of
human lifestyle and shaped modern human genomes. Given its
high plasticity, the GM is able to change its composition and to
adapt itself, according to diet/food availability, and the advent
of agricultural societies could have favored microbial commu-
nities able to ferment complex substrates like polysaccharides
(Hehemann et al., 2010). However, to date, little is known regard-
ing how the GM has changed during human evolution. One of the
most constraining aspects in this research ﬁeld is the impossibil-
ity of having suitable fossil record. Indeed, the study of changes
in the GM in human history is complicated by the difﬁculty in
ﬁnding well-preserved samples of feces or intestinal samples of
different periods (Walter and Ley, 2011). Nevertheless, researchers
are developing methods to overcome this limitation. In a very
recent paper, Sistiaga et al. (2014) applied gas-chromatography-
mass spectrometry to Neanderthal’s fecal matter to evaluate sterol
and stanol level. The authors provide the ﬁrst evidence that, even
if Neanderthals predominantly consumed meat, they also had a
remarkable plant intake, and they suggest the presence of a spe-
ciﬁc GM involved in cholesterol metabolism throughout human
evolution. On the other hand, a glimpse of the ancestral human
GM conﬁguration could be provided by the GM of close primate
relatives (Ley et al., 2008b; Moeller et al., 2012). Interestingly, the
GMof modernhumans clusterswith that of other omnivorouspri-
mates, regardless of their afﬁliation to Pan (Ley et al., 2008b). This
supports the key role of dietary habits in shaping the composition
of the GIT microbial ecosystem.
The dynamics of the GM-host co-evolution and environmental
adaptation can be addressed by investigating the GM variability in
modern human populations of different culture (Candela et al.,
2012). Indeed, the study of the GM from large healthy human
populations of different age and socio-economic, geographic, and
cultural settings allows researchers to point out the contribution
of these environment components to the GM variation. In this
context, a very recent paper explored the GM of the Hadza of
Tanzania, a modern population of hunter-gatherers that still live
as Paleolithic humans (Schnorr et al., 2014). This study elucidated
the mechanisms of humans/GM co-evolution and showed a ﬁrst
map of the microbiota composition of the Hadza that reﬂects
the functional adaptation to a foraging lifestyle. For instance, the
high bacterial diversity and the enrichment in ﬁbrolytic microor-
ganisms (e.g., xylan-degrading Prevotella and Treponema) proper
of the Hadza GM, represent ecosystem adaptations to provide
SCFAs from their heavy plant-based diet. Furthermore, the Hadza
show a sex-related divergence in the GM composition reﬂecting
the sexual division of labor and sex differences in diet composi-
tion. In particular, the higher relative abundance of Treponema
found in Hadza women could provide speciﬁc functions to deal
with their higher intake of tubers and plant foods. In fact, women
selectively forage for tubers and plant foods and spend a lot of
time in camp, while men are highly mobile foragers and range
far from the central camp site to obtain meat and honey. Even
if foods are brought back to the camp and shared, men and
women tend to consume more of their targeted foods. Finally,
the absence of Biﬁdobacterium and a corresponding enrichment
of potential opportunists as Proteobacteria and Spirochaetes in
the Hadza GM probably correspond to a different tolerogenic lay-
out of their immune system, redeﬁning the notion of what we
consider a healthy and an unhealthy GM structure. Indeed, the
Hadza have relatively low rates of infectious diseases, metabolic
diseases and nutritional deﬁciencies in comparison with other
groups settled in Northern Tanzania (Bennett et al., 1973; Work
et al., 1973; Blurton Jones et al., 1992). Moreover, De Filippo et al.
(2010) compared the GM of children living in rural Africa and
that of European children, and many differences emerged. Chil-
dren fromBoulponRuralVillage inBurkina Faso have a traditional
ruralAfricandiet that is rich in starch, ﬁbers, andplant polysaccha-
rides and low in fat and animal protein, while European children
follow aWestern diet. The authors argued that the consumption of
sugar, animal fat, and calorie-dense foods in industrialized coun-
tries is rapidly limiting the adaptive potential of the microbiota,
by reducing microbiota richness and its functionality. Interest-
ingly, the authors reported that only the GM of African children
contains Prevotella, Xylanibacter, and Treponema that are involved
in cellulose and xylan hydrolysis. It was speculated that the high
ﬁber intake characterizing the African diet could change the GM
composition to maximize the metabolic energy extraction from
ingested plant polysaccharides (De Filippo et al., 2010). Finally,
the same approach was applied to fecal samples from 531 chil-
dren and adults from the Amazonas of Venezuela, rural Malawi
and US metropolitan areas, including parents, siblings, and twins
(Yatsunenko et al., 2012). The phylogenetic composition of the
GM of these three populations is different, especially for US
residents vs. non-US residents (Malawians and Amerindians).
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Furthermore, the authors conﬁrmed the importance of Prevotella
as a discriminatory taxon that distinguishes non-US from US
individuals. A meta-analysis of the GM composition in West-
ern populations (i.e., USA and Italian citizens), rural Malawi and
Burkina Faso populations, and Hadza hunter-gatherers has been
carried out (Schnorr et al., 2014). Data allowed to reconstruct the
putative trajectory of GM adaptive evolution that accompanied
human beings along the transition from the Paleolithic hunter-
gatherer to the Neolithic rural communities until modernWestern
societies. The diagram reported in Figure 1 shows the emergence
of speciﬁc co-abundance groups (CAGs) – groups of microorgan-
isms which correlate and cluster together – along with the most
important transition phases in our recent evolutionary history,
such as the higher abundance of Ruminococcaceae unclassiﬁed
CAG distinguishing for the Hadza hunter-gatherers, the emer-
gence of Clostridiales unclassiﬁed and Prevotella CAGs in rural
Malawi and Burkina Faso populations, and the dominance of
the Faecalibacterium CAG in Western populations (Schnorr et al.,
2014).
A striking and fascinating example for gene acquisition by a
gut microbe as an adaptation to the local diet is described by
Hehemann et al. (2010) in a study on Japanese population. By
comparing the GM from Japanese and North American pop-
ulations, it was reported that the GM of Japanese subjects is
enriched for genes (probably acquired by contact with marine
microbes) that encode enzymes capable of degrading porphyran
FIGURE 1 | Timescale of the intestinal microbiota evolution: from
foraging to Western lifestyle, crossing the Neolithic revolution. The
trajectory of the gut microbiome structure of modern populations with
different lifestyles mimics the evolution of the relationship between
microbes and the human host. Each network plot is a Wiggum plot,
published in Schnorr et al. (2014), which indicates patterns of variation of
six identiﬁed co-abundance groups (CAGs) in the Hadza (orange; Schnorr
et al., 2014), Malawi (red; Yatsunenko et al., 2012), Burkina Faso (brown; De
Filippo et al., 2010), Italians (blue; Schnorr et al., 2014), US people (green;
Yatsunenko et al., 2012), and Italian children (cyan; De Filippo et al., 2010).
CAGs are named by the name of the most abundant genera and are
color coded as follows: Faecalibacterium (cyan), Dialister (green),
Prevotella (orange), Clostridiales_unclassiﬁed (yellow), Ruminococcaceae_
unclassiﬁed (pink), and Blautia (violet). Each node represents a bacterial
genus and its dimension is proportional to the mean relative abundance
within the population. Connections between nodes represent positive and
signiﬁcant Kendall correlations between genera (false discovery rate
<0.05). The central path indicates transition from hunter-gatherer (orange)
to Western microbiome (blue), crossing the rural African conﬁguration
(red).
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that is contained in seaweeds. In the Japanese culture, the greatest
source of porphyran is due to nori (edible seaweed), which is com-
monly used in the preparation of sushi and it is the most produced
and consumed seaweed for centuries in Japan.
CONCLUSION
Human beings faced tremendous changes in lifestyle and dietary
habits along the course of their recent evolutionary history. They
passed from Paleolithic hunter-gathering societies to Neolithic
agricultural farmers until modern Westernized societies in
10,000 years, adapting to dramatic changes in diet and lifestyle
in a relatively short evolutionary frame.
Human beings have been recently revised as superorganisms
as a result of a close mutualistic relationship with their GM.
Recent longitudinal studies highlighted an adaptive role for the
GM in human biology, allowing to optimize the superorganism
metabolic performances in response to diet, lifestyle, and physio-
logical changes such as aging. This raises the question of whether
this adaptive GM potential had a role in our recent evolutionary
history, allowing adaptation to the profound lifestyle changes and
describing a real GM-host evolutionary trajectory.
The ﬁrst and very recent description of the Hadza GM struc-
ture provided important light in this direction. The peculiar
structural and functional conﬁguration of the Hadza gut micro-
bial ecosystem suggests that adaptive functional changes of the
GM accompanied the evolutionary trajectory of human beings,
allowing the optimization of the superorganism performances in
response to the profound changes that characterized our recent
evolutionary history.
However, several circumstances characteristic of the Western
world are challenging the resilience of the GM-host mutualistic
interaction. The high-fat high-sugar energy-dense diet, sanitiza-
tion, and antibiotic usage – a landmark of Western societies – are
forcing GM adaptive changes to deviate from a mutualistic conﬁg-
uration. This raises the need to better comprehend the dynamics
involved in this process, controlling any variables to preserve
the extraordinary mutualistic relationship we evolved with our
microbial counterpart.
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